COROMANDEL VALLEY PRIMARY VACATION CARE
Monday 16th - 27th April 2018
Care Hours 7:15am – 6:15pm

Please WEAR SUNSMART CLOTHING AND HAVE SENSIBLE SHOES, and bring recess, hat, lunch, drink every day except when program states otherwise.
NO REFUND OR CREDIT IF CANCELLED AFTER WEDNESDAY 11th April 2018

Monday 16th April
Martine’s Manic Monday
Odd socks and clothes Day
Come in your crazy outfits – prizes to be won
Board games - take the challenge!
Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, drink, sunscreen, hat.

Tuesday 17th April
We are taking the bus to Woodhouse Activity Centre

BE HERE BY 9am
MUST HAVE spare clothes, underwear, shoes, socks, towel, plastic bag for wet/dirty clothes
Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, drink, sunscreen, hat, wear sunsmart clothes and ENCLOSED shoes.

Wednesday 18th April
Kim’s Wednesday Wheels Day
Wheels pasta for lunch
Bring your own wheels and helmet
Bring fruit, recess, lunch (if not eating what we provide), water bottle, hat, wheels, helmet, knee/elbow pads and sunscreen. No sharing of helmets allowed

Thursday 19th April
Marion Bowland
How many pins can you knock down?
Plus you can have a special lunch and soft drink/slushie after!
Gluten free option available.
Please let us know lunch order when booking. Payment will be added to your Vac account
Chips/drink ($4.00) or Hotdog/drink ($4.50) or Sausageroll/drink($4.50)(GF)
Bring, fruit, recess, lunch (if not pre-ordering), hat, wear rubber soled shoes and water bottle
BE HERE BY 9AM

Friday 20th April
Mac’s Footy and Food Day
Come and play - show us your footy and soccer skills!
Craft making fun as well
Bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle, hat and sunscreen
Footy (Party) pies and sausage rolls for arvo tea with Fruit and veg Platters
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Monday 23rd April

MAGAREY'S ORCHARD

Visit our neighbouring orchard, check out the chill rooms and have a look around the orchard as we learn about fruit growing the Magarey way.

Bring water bottle, sunscreen, hat, fruit, recess and lunch. Please wear sunsmart clothes and enclosed shoes

Be here by 9am

Apple crumble for cooking

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Tuesday 24th April

Sam the African Drum Man is coming!!

Balloon drum making and ANZAC Cookie baking

Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle, sunscreen, hat.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Wednesday 25th April

Anzac Day

Take the bus with us to "Nature Play with WILD IMAGINATION" in the city!

So much fun with sticks, mud and nature!!

MUST HAVE spare clothes, underwear, shoes, socks, towel, plastic bag for wet/dirty clothes

BE HERE BY 8:45AM DON’T MISS OUT!

Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle, sunscreen, hat.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Thursday 26th April

Nicole’s Friday Franksmith Fun Day

Creative nature activity to do...what will your group think of?

Fun, sun and laughter, what more could you want to finish the holidays!

Be here by 9am

Bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle, hat and sunscreen. Please wear sunsmart clothes and enclosed shoes

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Friday 27th April

VAC CARE CLOSED TODAY

Apple crumble for cooking

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters